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Background
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Methodology: An online survey via SurveyMonkey

Sample: Parents of children who struggle with addiction, n=116

Fielding: August 2 to August 8, 2017

As a response to NIDA’s Request for Information (RFI), the Partnership for Drug-Free 
Kids surveyed a group of parents to explore the challenges faced by patients and their 
families inflicted by substance abuse and addiction.

The survey questions were crafted to uncover the following topics: 
• Significant unaddressed needs of patients and their families suffering from addiction
• Usefulness of current programs and products at helping people with addiction
• Accessibility of current treatment, prevention, and education programs
• Type of help that is currently unavailable
• Questions not being asked or addressed to help people struggling with addiction

Please note that this is a convenience sample, and therefore, it may not be 
representative of the population of parents of children who struggle with addiction.



Executive Summary
• Most parents don’t know where to turn for help or how to navigate the 

treatment system. 

• They face challenges with respect to insurance coverage for indicated 
services (e.g. dealing with denials, uncovered services, etc.)

• Parents report using residential treatment and 12-step programs most 
often, and Community Reinforcement and Family Training (CRAFT) are 
less often used.

• Among those who have used it, CRAFT and residential treatment are 
viewed as “very helpful” programs, while the remaining programs listed are 
at least “somewhat helpful”.

• 12-step programs (such as AA) are viewed by far as the most accessible 
program among a list of choices.  The remaining programs are only 
“somewhat accessible”.

• Parents also cite many other gaps in knowledge. tools and resources to 
help fight addiction, including long-term treatment, financial assistance and 
a need to view addiction as a health issue.
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Knowing where to turn for help

Insurance coverage for counseling or treatment for my child

Support for my child after leaving treatment or in recovery

Availability of counseling or treatment in my community / area

Long-term treatment programs lasting more than 30 days

Co-occurring disorder treatment

Financial aid to pay for treatment

Information on how to take care of myself as my child was struggling

Case management to help navigate treatment options and finances

Legal support to address drug-related offenses

Information and guidance from your primary care physician

Other (please specify)

22%

16%

11%

10%

9%

6%

5%

4%

3%

2%

1%

9%

Biggest Unmet Need
(n=116)

“What was the biggest unmet need you faced as you tried to get help 
for your child struggling with addiction?”

“Knowing where to turn for help” is the biggest unmet need for parents 
who try to get help for their child struggling with addiction.  Insurance 
coverage is a close second.

Other Specify 
Responses

Other_Specify
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Residential treatment

AA or other twelve-step program

Outpatient treatment at a medical facility

Counseling from an adolescent psychiatrist / counselor

Sober living arrangements

Medication assisted treatment (e.g. suboxone, methadone, naltrexone)

Peer counseling and support

Screening, brief intervention and referral to treatment (SBIRT)

Community Reinforcement and Family Training (CRAFT)

I have not used any of these programs or products.

80%

75%

66%

66%

63%

57%

35%

29%

22%

0%

Program Participation
(n=116)

“Have you or your child ever participated in any of the following 
programs? Please select all that apply.”

At least 3 in 4 respondents have had experience with residential treatment, 
or 12-step programs.  Few have had experience with peer counseling, 
SBIRT, or CRAFT.
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Community Reinforcement and Family Training (CRAFT) (n=25)

Residential treatment (n=92)

Peer counseling and support (n=40)

Sober living arrangements (n=73)

AA or other twelve-step program (n=87)

Screening, brief intervention and referral to treatment (SBIRT) (n=34)

Medication assisted treatment (n=66)

Counseling from an adolescent psychiatrist / counselor (n=76)

Outpatient treatment at a medical facility (n=77)

0%

4%

5%

15%

18%

35%

18%

26%

27%

40%

39%

48%

37%

43%

32%

50%

57%

58%

60%

57%

48%

48%

39%

32%

32%

17%

14%

Usefulness of Programs

“How would you rate the usefulness of the following programs for 
your child struggling with addiction?”

Very usefulSomewhat usefulNot at all useful

Although only 25 out of the 116 respondents have had experience with CRAFT, 
it is viewed as a very useful program.  Others have also found residential 
treatment, sober living arrangements and peer counseling to be useful.
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AA or other twelve-step program

Outpatient treatment at a medical facility

Peer counseling and support

In-school prevention programs (e.g., Life Skills, DARE)

Counseling from an adolescent psychiatrist / counselor

Residential treatment

Medication assisted treatment

Community Reinforcement and Family Training (CRAFT)

Sober living arrangements

2%

3%
8%

4%

4%

2%
11%

12%

8%

4%
25%

26%

39%

24%

25%

12%

47%

23%

32%

57%

53%

44%

60%

62%

66%

34%

64%

62%

16%

14%

13%

11%

11%

11%

8%

5%

Perceived Accessibility 
(n=116)

“How would you rate the accessibility of these programs for young 
people struggling with addiction and their families?”

Very accessibleSomewhat accessibleNot at all accessibleNA

AA or other 12-step programs are viewed as most accessible, as most 
other programs are perceived as “somewhat accessible”.



“CRAFT programs! This saved my son, but we had to read the books and try to implement it 
ourselves. We could have used a counselor/group to support us through this.”

“Coordination of all resources; often left to the young person who is ill equipped to manage.”

“If child is under 18, there is a huge need for a sober high school that also includes peer 
support and trained counselors.”

“Long term treatment and continuing care for both family and struggling person.”

“Society, the court system, law enforcement, schools, physicians NEED to understand 
addiction. They don't.”

“Easy access to residential treatment and more community-based 
support group-type help for families.”

“Skilled medical care with knowledge of addiction medicine to treat 
the patient in recovery on MAT.”

“Affordable inpatient treatment.”
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“What type of help for young people struggling with addiction and 
their families is needed most, but yet currently unavailable?”

Full 
Responses

Unavailable_Help

Needed Help: Selected Responses



“A welcoming facility that can help addicts realize that they do have reasons to hope for a life 
without addiction. There has to be concern and guidance from people who know addiction 

personally.”

“Denial in early stages or failure of whole family to participate in recovery efforts.”

“Families (parents) are considered unimportant by treatment providers; stigmatized by treatment 
providers; providers do not see family members as part of the treatment team.”

“Helping them find a focus for their lives. They spend so much time in treatment, meetings, 
focusing on the addiction. They need more help with life skills and help finding focus, hope and 

passion for their lives.”

“More time should be spent on educating them before they start using.”

“The understanding that it is a health issue, not a criminal issue.”

“Help navigating the system.  Ratings for rehab…”

“Knowing where to turn to find treatment and acceptable 
payment services for treatment; private insurance; Medicaid.”
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“What is the single biggest gap in the knowledge, resources or tools 
now available to us to help young people struggling with addiction?”

Single Biggest 
Gap

Full 
Responses

Single Biggest Gap: Selected Responses



• Parents are looking for guidance and curation to 
navigate their child’s substance use. 

• Most have experience with the treatment system but 
lack of available and appropriate treatment is a 
continuing barrier.

• Lack of family and continuing care services are gaps 
in traditional treatment.

• Self-help groups, peer to peer recovery, and parent 
education and training services are perceived as some 
of the most useful non-traditional services. 
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Take Home Points


